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In Gro?nwooc\
Mr. A. L. Lockwood of Clinton v

in the city Inst Friday.
Mr. M. T. Simpson was In u>v» t

Monday front Cross Hill. I
Mr. s. M. jtvtlkes wont to Columbia

Monday to soo "Ben Hur".
Mr. and Mrs. Gco. H. Ballentine

returned to Sumter Friday.
Miss Lawrence Culbertson of Bkom

is visiting relatives in the city.
Congressman Jos. T. Johnson was

a visitor in Laurens yesterday.
Mr. J. C. Burns of Greenwood spent

r< \veek-enu here with relatives.

t4r. IL B. Taylor, of Whit mire, was
;i. the city yesterday on business.
Mr. William* D. Sullivan ,f Tumbling

.^.oals was a1 visitor to the city Thurs-
d ::y.

Mr, Wade U. Pinson of the Mount
Pleasant section was in the city Fri¬

ll r. J. S. Bailey, of the Greenwood
Index, was a visitor in the city Fri¬
day .

Miss Mattie Westmoreland. of
Greenville, is visiting her sister. Mrs.
.l^.k Parks.
>Hss Lucy Darlington, of Allendale,

»s visiting at the home of Mr. Tom
D.'JThigton.

' Jr. E. G. Hill of Cross Hill was in
cii> Monday and gave this office

Miief c/.tll.

Mr. J. C. McGowan, after a week's
-;t in the city, returned to Coluni-
... Saturday-
Mrs. D. A. Davis spent a part of

la&t «eck wir) her sister M«'3. I. M.
t vis in Clint >n.

Mis.- T iccon Caino came home yes-
day from Converse college to
nd Thanksgiving.

Mr. and M5s. Dial Gray and .Miss
Tf.ccoa C'alne' ieft Wednesday for Co-
!. anhia to see' Ben Hur.

Mr. and M>.-. J. W. Dunk!in went
to Columbia' Monday to attend the

sentation bi "Ben Hur."
Mr, T. A. Lynch, a well known cltl-
ft of Mounvville section. w;is a vis.

in the cit.- yesterday.
Miss Ada Leister, and Miss Mar«
*et Meadows of Woodruff., spent

Sunday 'h the city with I'rieiuis.
Hl'S. J. W.' Cl'OSland, who as Miss

Hflen Gogglns was so well known
h< re, is visiting Miss Emmie Menu.

Mr. Jeff i>. Sexton attended the
funeral In Spartnnburg Saturday ol

[fi kinsman. Mr. William F. Bobo.
Miss Emmie Don Humbert of Prince¬

ton spent last week in the city as the
guest of her brother. Mr. iL B. Hum¬
bert.

Mr. P. H.' Counts left Saturday
night for Han.hers, where he goes to

his father, who has been very
.-i< '.c for some time.
The Junior Aid Society, of the

Methodist Church, will have n Christ-
tiiK8 sale of fancy articles Friday ev¬
ening, üecontber icth.
Tomorrow being Thanksgiving day

the itostofllco will observe Sunday
hours nnd there will be no delivery of
mall by the rural letter carriers.

Mr. Clarence McKlnnoy. of Green¬
wood, has taken up his residence in
Laurens and is now employed at the
1.aureus Oil Mill as Superintendent.
Oapt, Smith Langford, n veteran of

tha Spanish.Americnn war and a

prominent business man of Xewherry,
was In the City for a day or so the
past week.

Little Misses Margaret and 101eanor
Ball, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. W.
>v. Fall of Columbia, ct me up Thurs¬
day to spe-nd n fortnight with their

: !l<: im .; i . .Mrs. Fliza Ball.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred YV. Green have

inovod to Greunvllle whi rr Mr. Green
will engage in the bakery business.
For several years he has been ooii-

cted with Mr. .1. S". Bennett, in
arge of the bakery department.

Mr, and Mrs. Green have many friends
Laurens who wish them mighty

\ l in their new home,

to i:\srni: safhty.

Insurance Will Cost Less When Flues
Are Built Correctly,

"nder a recent ruling of the South-
« -tern Tariff Association, the clause
that has until recently been ignored
in the requirements of certain poli¬
cies warranting that Hues are not of

brick.on-edge-construction will be en¬

forced hereafter. This really means

that in the future, all houses that

have stove Hues built with the brick
laid edgewise instead of on the side
will be subject to an additional charge
Of 2."» cents per one hundred dollars
of insurance, viz.. $2..".<> per $1.000.

It bns been customary in many

parts of the country to build the tines

with the brick edgewise for economy,
hut this Is not the safest method of
construction and the Insurance com¬

panies are trying to have it changed.
This la not only a precautionary mea¬

sure on the part of the tire insurance

companies, but Is diso intended to

ensure the safety of the Insured.

Take a good look at Davls-Hoper
company's adS this week, rneir ('ut
Price store fs cutting the prices
through and ^through.

... ., ,i

Notice to Vf. O. w*.
There will be no W. O, W. meeting

f t Ora. Wednesday night.

Wall paper bargains, we have the

largest stock ever shown in Laurens,
p1 ice the lowest you have ever seen

8. M. ft EE. H. Wilkes ft Co.

MUSICAL NEXT FRIDAY
FOR BENEFIT LIBRATY

Tlio Ladles of the Library vss«efnfi«va
Hnvo Arranged De!fgh(/«f Pro--

gruui for tlie fyp.ntia?.-
Next Friday the 25th., tho ladles of

'the library association will ffiVe an

Jentertainment at Ihe home ci Mrs.
- i>. Watts. Th* proceeds oi the
etenlng will go towards the ln*pto%'e-
lt^it of the public library. A fine pro-

ci * ?i has been arranged and tlvose
vh "> attend are certain-, m* an enjay-
tble -weninK.
The* isrograni is as fot'kvws:

üujas Aird: Anlniam, Planu> Solo

m'jsm Margtierlte Simpnon.
\ Soldiors Song. Vioh'n SolV Vogt

Mi Caroline Rankitv.
In A Moorish'Oar den a Piano Solo

Er.tgoUn an

Miss IF'rttniCfi! Davis,
/ocal l")uet S^llectjnd

Miss Sarah S'wygert.
Miss Josephine Dendy.

Piano Duet yfort*Jt<! J
Mrs. AiVen
Mrs. Dendy1

Parting, Vocnl Solo ,

Schuberts Serenade. Vocal Solo»
Miss Annie Richey

Evening Star. Piano Solo.
Miss Carolina Koper {

Recitation
Miss Margaret Franks

Andalouse-Estngnole. Violin Solo
Mr. .las. McCravy

Piano Duet
Misses Pattie and Juantta Wilketv

Polish Dance. Piaao Solo ;.
Miss Hattie Cray

Spring Time. Piano Solo
Miss Hattie Gray

Mngdalan, Violin Solo
Miss Elizabeth Voting

Vocal Solos. Selected!
Mrs. Alken.

Ketournalle. Violin Solo
Mrs. Willlmon

Humorasque, Violin Solo
Mrs. Willlmon

Berceuse, Violin Solo
Mrs. Willlmon

Piano Trio.
Misses Jean Dodson. Hilda Ruildrick,

.Master Cecil Boper.
In The Mountain. Piano Solo.

Miss Lucy Childless.
Piano Solo

Miss Esther Fowler
Viol In Solo.

Mrs. Willlmon.
The entertainment will begin at

8 o'clock . The admission will be
2f» cents for grown people and lf>
cents for children i-' years old and
under

in Li mi CHOP K8TIMATE.

Market Mukös Big .lump on Kstimatc
oi' Shortage.

New Orleans, Nov. 21..The census

report on the ginning of cotton up
to November 14 V/a3 received with
great excitement in the cotton mar-',
ket. The figures, 8JC1.153 bnloa
were about a quarter of a million
bales lower than expected ami er.Ut-1
ed nil immediate rise as soon its tr d.
inj; began. Tho r. port v as is.- .:- ..Jlive minutes before Ihc market onen-i

0(1. First prices of futures were 3-1
to !i points over Saturday's close.
Moth bulls ami bears bought at-1
though probably on the lirst Ct.ll
frightened shorts wore tho heaviest
purchasers All the call cnminfcsiou
houses began to receive Inrtrs num¬
bers of buying orders from outride
traders who were golltc long. The
marked was well sustained In tho
early trading In the face ol Iienvj
pro''i taking by satisfied lontrs,

\V I* Brown was on lite Moor of
the cotton exchange afier a long ;:!>-
«tence in New Vork. Although lie
pv-)»cnsed very bullish opinions on |
cotton he took no part in the trad-
Ill*:.

Washington, Nov. 21 Cotton of
the growth of 1010 ginned to NoV I I,
according to the census bureau's re-

port issued at 10 o'clock this lliornlllg
amounts to 8,764,153 bales, counting
round as half bales. Last year, to

;.\'ov. li there was grinned S.I I?.100
bales or 80.5 per cent of the total
crop Of 10,072,731 bales and in 1008
the ginning was 9,595.S09 bales or
7."..:'. per cent, of the total crop of 19,-
080,005, By States the number of
bales ginned to Nov. I I is:
State. Hales
Alabama.891,631
Arkansas. 17T.. 122
Florida. 4f..7f..*>
(Georgia. 1,484,606
Louisiana.184.058

I Mississippi. 145
North Carolina. 491.723
Oklahonui. 727,2.':7
South Carolina.888.309
Tennessee. 192.213
Texas. .2,686,944
All other StateH. 88,370
Round bales Included this year are

91.939 compared with 1L'.':,7'.7 in 1909
and 173.908 in 1908.

Sea Island cotton included is 52,-
586 compared with 68,495 In 1909 and
50.701 in 100S. The distribution of
sea island cotton for 1910, by States
Is: Florida I9.f>69; Georgia 28,032
and South Carolina i,8S.">.

Have Your Thanksgiving- Dinner Cooked on a

IAJESTIC RANGE
Built to Last a Life Time.

M£ ide of Halleable and Charcoal Iron, they do More Work With
Less Fuel Than Any Other Range.

Read What Others Say of Them
I 1 iave used several makes of Stoves

but i mist say that the Majestic is the
best, it takes less futfl aud holds heat
lougi :r. I advise those iu need of a
stovt ¦ to buy the Majestic.

Very Truly,
MRS. G. T. BAIiKNTINK.

It ogives me &Teat pleasure to add
mint 1 to the many other testimonials
you will no doubt)got commending the -

Majt stic Ranges, It excels in every j
way. the cookii:v; is beautifully and ;
quic kly done on half the wocd and at
the i same time heating a sixty gallon
tank of water fof bath room.

Very Truly Yours,
:mrs. ro&ftK e. iiughks._,_J_
We havs do/.ens of other testimonials just as strong as these, but haven't

room to publish them, so just come in and we will show them to you and at the
same time show you the Ranges. Remember we have any price Stove or Range
that you may want and give a perfect guarantee on every one we sell

.

I am delighted with the Majestic
Range I purchased from you,. Dec.

23rd, 1905. It is giving perfect satis¬
faction, and I highly recomm.?!\d it to

al] who want the best Range- uwulc.

Very Respectfully,
MRS. VVJ H. OR ITM SCON I >.

I am highbv pleased \vit!ii the Ma¬
jestic Range- purchased you. It
works all ri^yW in every ros$>ect.

Yours Tru)>

MRS.. ¦( MIN II. \V:'IART< >X.

I have used a tytijestic Range for
over a year and it excels any othei
Steve or Range, that I have ever
us< X ! gladly reoointnend them to
al1. who need a Stove.

Vours,
MRS. JKS&I.C II. tkaguk,

The Mnjesltu- Range I bought of
/mi sonietiiiK ago is the most perfect
ami conveni .nt Range I ever, saw.
Bakes quickly nnd saves fuel. I can-

> not say too much for it, in fact would
j not be will..at it for any amount of
; money,

¦ Very Truly,
MR ;. i.. i\ sr.M *,ki;i,

."wlTfWHEArWHEÄT'l;. 1000 Bushels Seed for Sale. %
0 Uncleanet* Home Raised $1.25 bushel 0. Recleaned Mome Raised ,. $1.50 bushel %. BeardedFuicaster. $1.50 bushel .. Red May.. $1.75 bushel .
5 Purple Straw- $1.75 bushel 2
0 Klondyke. $2.00 bushci %

600 bushels above Wheat just arrived from 55 T. W. Wood & Son. Jt SMITH MERCANTILE CO. J. Kinards, S. C. .

</ jt w. r. v,.i\ t. \. \ i. id.
Schedule in. Effect Oct. I91Q,

Between Augusta mid Spnrtunhfirg,No. No. No, No.2 li 15K.IIAr AugllKtil hv10,00SJI6 «*w Ar tfreonwood i.v 12.57 7.152.82 i.v Laurenn Ar 2.IMI 8 172;0» fclt Ar Laurens Lv 2M s.j".12i2». &jo i.v Spartanburg Ar 1.05 10.00
Between Lauren* mid (freentllle.No. No. No. No. No, No. No. No.54 80 84 62 55 V7 8."»12v20 run 4.2* 12.80 t.v Greenvi-He Ar 4.«« H.2U u,2G 2.30KVn \ifo i;.i.\ S.44) Ar Laureus I.v 2.85 n.<ni fi.26 10.30
Ret»ten I.mnrens imkI Columbia.No. No. No. No. No. No.13 S3 55 12 ;.2 54IMA 11.29 Ar Columbia I.v :{.oo li.lR i.<y\7JM 2JI5 8.44 I.v Clinton I.v 6.26 M0 7 .'{.><Mt» i.lS 8.20 I.v Laurena Ar «.55 2.12 7.55

Nos. l and 2, and No8. .'. and t;. dally passenger trains between Augiiptnartd Spartanburg over C. & \V, O. fty.
Nok. .*i2 and 53, daily passenger trains between Greenville and Columbiaover C. & W. O, and C. N. & L.
Noa. ?>4 ami 65, dally except Sunday passenger trains, between Greenvilleand Columbia over C. & W. C. and C. N, a;- L
Nos. si and S5, 80 and 87, freights with conch ftttachftd, between Green,vllle and Laurens over C. & W, C. making connections to and from Co¬lumbia over c. N. & L, Daily except Sunday.
Nos. 12 and 13 frelubt, dally except Sunday between, l.aurens and Colum¬bia over C.i N. L. making connection to and from Qrcoi)Yll|c over C. &W. 0,
Not« Black face type is for l\ M ,«h<! light -*3pc !.yp« fpr -V M-


